Mary d of ? Thorp
1783 23 May Mary Baker buried Great Bromley
1781 27 Jan Mary Baker buried Great Bromley
1776 8 Dec John Baker buried Great Bromley

Great Bromley

1758 16 Apr John s of John and Mary Baker Great Bromley
1797 1 Jun John Baker buried age 39 Great Bromley
1756 2 May Sarah d of John and Mary Baker Great Bromley
1753 18 Nov Susan d of John and Mary Baker Great Bromley

Dedham

1751 23 Jun Deborah d of John and Mary Baker Dedham
1748 13 Apr Mary d of John and Mary Baker Dedham
  1764 23 Jul Mary d of John and Mary Baker buried Great Bromley
1746 19 Nov Mary d of John and Mary Baker Dedham
  1746 29 Nov Mary Baker infant buried Dedham
1745/6 15 Jan John Baker single of Dedham married Mary Thorp single of Lawford, licence, Lawford
Other Thorp

1741/42 10 Feb Susan Thorp buried Dedham
1739/40 03 Jan Thomas Thorp buried Dedham
1737 12 May Susan Thorp buried Dedham
1730 26 Nov Susanna d of Thomas and Susanna Thorp Dedham
1727 13 Aug John s of Thomas and Susan Thorp Dedham
1727/28 17 Feb Thomas Thorp infant buried Dedham

1723 02 May Twins of Thorp Dedham
  1723 08 May ? infant of Tho Thorp buried Dedham
  1723 08 May? infant of Tho Thorp Thorp unbaptized buried Dedham
1718/19 14 Jan Mary d of Thomas and Susan Thorpe Dedham
1715/16 18 Mar Stephen s of Thomas and Susan Thorpe Dedham
1714 29 Apr Mary d of Thomas and Susanna Thorpe Dedham
  1714 22 May Mary of Thomas and Susan Thorpe buried Dedham
1712 01 May Thomas s of Thomas and Susan Thorpe Dedham
1710/1 30 Jan Thomas Thorp single of Dedham married Susanna Sterne single of Dedham, married

1698 06 May Stephen Thorpe buried Dedham
1695/6 6 Feb Stephen Thorpe married Mary Partridge, Dedham

1692/93 07 Feb John s of Stephen and Elizab Thorp buried Dedham
1683 10 May John Thorpe widower of Dedham married Susan Rouse married Dedham
1683 01 May John Thorpe Aged about 29 years & a widdower Dedham
1682 16 Jun Mary wife of John Thorpe Buried Dedham
1681 15 Nov John of John Thorpe Buried Dedham

1685 14 Jun Susan Thorpe Aged about twenty & four years Dedham
168516 Aug Thomas s of Stephen and Elizabeth Thorpe Dedham

1681 01 Apr Martha Thorpe Buried Dedham
1668 30 Mar ? A child that drowned the selfe Of Goodman Thorps Buried Dedham

1664 09 Jul Stephen s of Stephen and Elizabeth Thorp Dedham

1656 29 Jun Benjamin s of Benjamin and Susan Thorpe Dedham

1654 07 Apr Sarah Thorp servant with George Orric Buried Dedham

1648 04 Sep John son of Nathaniell Thorpe Buried Dedham

1647 17 Nov Sarah Thorpe Widdow Buried Dedham
1643/44 25 Jan Beniamin Thorpe (will as well) Buried Dedham
1641/42 20 Feb Margerett wife of Beniamin Thorpe Buried Dedham
1639/40 23 Feb Martha d of Benjamin and Margaret Thorpe Dedham

1612 25 May Josepse Thorp married Ann Sergant Dedham

1611/12 28 Feb Raphe Thorpe Buried Dedham

1618 23 Aug Elizabeth d of Nathaniell Thorpe Dedham
1612 29 Mar Margett d of Nathaniell Thorpe Dedham
1610 22 Jul James s of Nathanelt Thorpe Dedham
1606 30 Sep Nathaniell s of Nathaniell Thorpe Dedham
1604/510 Mar John s of Nathaniell Thorpe Dedham
1602 01 Dec William s of Nathaniell Thorpe Dedham
1600 28 Oct Nathaniell Thorpe married Elizabeth Lythers Dedham

1590 19 Oct Agnes Thorpe Wydowe Buried Dedham

1601 09 Apr ? child of William Thorpe Buried Dedham
1587 16 Dec Joseph s of William Thorpe Dedham
1586 30 Nov William Thorpe married Margeret Spencer Dedham

1584 06 Sep Cisly wife of William Thorp Buried Dedham
1584 06 Sep Jacob s of William Thorpe, twins of.... Dedham
1584 12 Sep Jacobe son of William Thorpe Buried Dedham
1584 06 Sep Israell s of William Thorpe, twins of.... Dedham
1582 27 Mar Elizabeth d of William and Cyslye Thorpe Dedham
1574/75 14 Feb William Thorp married Cysly Cooke Dedham

1575 10 Jun Ralfe Thorpe married Grace Rogers Dedham

1574 15 Aug Robert Thorpe Ye elder, a weaver Buried Dedham